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Speaks on the aî ns and objects of the 

TRADES COUNCIL GIVES 

6a,000 Irish 
U.S. Elections 

HALLINAN FOR 

By Frank O'Neill 
1VEW YORK, September 12th. r - T h e 
x majority of the American electorate 
believes -the November presidential elec-
tion is being fought out between the 
Democratic Party nominee, Adlai E. 
Stevenson, governor of Illinois, and the 
Republican Party s tandard - bearer, 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower. The 
Press of the nation, the radio, newsreels 
and television have ignored completely the 
fact that Labour lawyer Vincent Hallinan 
is the Progressive Party choice and is cam-
paigning on the issue of peace. 

Despite Press censorship, elimination of 
the Party from the ballot in many states, 
repressive measures against speakers and 
canvassers, and other more subtle forms 
of repression of the peace sentiment of 
the American people, Vincent Hallihan is 
attracting sizeable audiences in his elec-
tion tour of the nation. Recently released 
from jail (he served six month for con-
tempt following hi& defence of Labour 
leader Harry Bridges) Vincent Hallinan is 
aware of what is happening in the United 
States to-day and is putting the issues 
squarely before the people. These issues 
are peace now and an immediate end to 
the Korean war; emancipation of the 
Negro people from political, economic and 
social degradation; protection of the living 
standards of the American people now 
facing the highest living costs ever, plus a 
wage standstill order. 

BANKERS' RULE 
Hallinan has pointed out t ha t both the 

Republican and Democratic parties repre-
sent the Teal rulers of America—the big 

(Continued on Page Eight, Col. One) 

CAMPAIGN TO M T.U. MEMBERS 
"Irish DemoerfV* Reporter 

T the September meeting of the Birmingham Trades Council, 
nt in Britain's secoadeity, 

ve and Allied Workers' 
theTrwbsGouneiitor#?e 

in any 

powerful working-class 
Mr. Sid Atkin, of the Shop, 
Union, proposed a resolution 
special attention to chawing the 
and giving diem all necessary 
may have. 

The resolution, which was passed unanimously, cproes exactlysix weeks 
after the Connolly Association's Birmingham "Irish Week," and may be 
regarded as the direct answer to the appeal made by the Connolly Associa-
tion on behalf of the Irish. * >1 ; 

The Connolly Association asked for 
Mtfty between the British and Irish 

on the basis of-their common in-
pledged the Irish to flgfat.fOr ,<tbe 
interests of the British: workers, 

asked for the organised British 
workers to make ' » 

r. 8id Atkin, proposing t ) M . N | M i W i 

—says Sinn Fein 
"DEMOCRAT" REPORTER 

"GINN FEIN feels it has a duty to 
^ perform in warning potential re»; 

cruits to the drive now being launched 
by the .Twenty-Six County Govern-
ment, to examine in advance the im-
plications of such a drive before they, 
decide on enlistment," says a recent 
statement by the Sinn Fein Executive. 

"The international situation is ex-
tremely serious and bargaining on a 
big scale is likely to be the order 
the day. It has already been inti-
mated that in return for arms, Ireland 
would only be pledged to give what 
is asked of 40 other nations," it con- E 
tinues. 

"What exactly is that? Does it 
mean our ports as bases, naval mi l 
aerial and our manhood as eanfton* 
fodder in a line-up against tho 
U.S.S.R., a war in which neither ft 
land nor Christianity would 
anything to gain? 

"The young men of Ireland hav 
one allegiance only—IRELAND! Th«£ 
owe no allegiance to the North Atlaii* 
tic Treaty Organisation." 

'BIG W A G E BATTLES 

AHEAD'-A.E.U. 
i i R . Ben Gardner, General Seorctary of the 880,900-strong A.E.U. 
m has sent the following message to the "Irish Democrat": 

The Amalgamated Engineering 
Union, whioh has given long and slgni-
cant service to the working clan, has 
always had an active and Important 
section of Its members In Ireland. Last 
year the union oeiebrated the oenten-
ary of its parent orginitation, the old 
Amalgamated 'Society of Engineers, 
formed In 1181, and It is interesting to 
note that five of its original branches 
were In Ireland—In Dublin, Belfast, 
Drogheda, Cork and Londonderry. It 
is also of interest to recall that one of 
the earliest of the delegate meetings of 
the A.8.E. was held In Dublin in issr. 
To-day the A.E.U. has no less than 54 
branches in the Republic of Eire and 
the Northern Counties. 

Our union, whioh organises workers 
in the engineering Industry and in 
many other Industries artd services, now 
has a total membership of no loss than 
87)^70 workers, 26.S3) of whom are In 
the Irish branches. It Is natural, there-
fore, that we shouid extend a warm 
invitation to all lrlel» workers now in 
d o engineering and iMMiilHlwg in-
dustries in Britain- to Join cur ranks, 
knowing thai lifts* g * If they return 
to their homeland; they will be tbt* to 

transfer to one of our branches there, w 
We are now entering a crueial poflSd . _ r . 

for the working class In Britain. :*'•» i 
reactionary Tory Bun si i i l irtji . l i l i f e 
ing with employers In an attempt to 
prevent the trade unions from main-
taining the real wages of ihehr 

MA tea ŝr^ f a a a J 
oers wno are laoea 
creases in the coot of living, 
unemployment Is being created again 
By Government policy and maty scon 
endanger the post-war gains of {M 
trade unions. 

in these oiroumstanoes It to vital that 
every worker Joins his trade union and 
thus strengthens the Movement In Its 
ftght to maintain our present stand-
ards of living. Everyone who, through 
Indifference, falle to Join his 
union, greatly weakens the ceafrpie^ 
tlon the unlone are able to make to 
progressive Industrial pcilcics and ulti-
mately threatens his own standard Of 
life. 

We therefore feel oonftdent that 
thinking irleh wMkccrfn this 

. wl l l j t to thilr) 

'xii^va 
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IJIRMTNGHAM Branch of the Connolly 
' Association has appointed -its -officers-
for- the next year. They inefcide *Hrt M»€-
Nally, chairman, and Jim Cosgrove, secre-
tary. John Griffin is "Irish Democrat" 
agent, apd Bob MilHgarvremains treasurer. * * * 

FIRM which undertakes painting 
work in -Birtnfngham-rwently sacked -

three men on a Sunday. This is contrary 
to the Building Trade' agreement, and 
since the three men are trade unionists 
there is likely to be trouble abbut it. Other 
examples of increasing truculence on the 
part of Birmingham employers are to be 
found, for example, in the LadyvoOd firm 
which is said to be reftfsihg the services 
of InshmfW otr the gfdnndS tttat it onn; 

employs local labour—some of the "local" 
labour cSrhihg froffi SWflTsild. 

W ork itt^ehrw org»ri)s»t lens; shewld -" ptttt 
up their so t te" to m m this- employers 
threat. A yofcrig Irish ttttS d m o m w com-
p l a i n t he has be«ft M thTtf&JeS thrive 
weeks, but no citrtf s t i h a s yet in-
vited him to jofft the TJhiori. 

# # # 

V M t t i * sQpt>m& at the & m cause, 
> mm mwtta mmm, ot-emmi w f t , 

writes tdrOOfiM afr tfcft t b f o ^ the ahrii-
versshy A ' M l T t M e i 
who dm mm Warn m f w i ^ r t k e w 
Brixton Pftam 66 QW&M 19*>. As 
eviddftW tWft* ar* riot 
forgdttwi w miaasm^rmim reader th*t ti* for Ilrmttd 
Roger ommm^ m* may 

on t l i # i f f Pff&dfi: 
v S r S E * ^ W: '. ; 

U UFWWHN© W B Wrawft nm as a ; 

O result o r a n * a ^ ^ T < f u f ! h g ' f K e cdiitW 
of his work is foMttf* ©WtaoHy Association 
member WW bSfclfin Dublin. 
His'many friends iii Londoh wish him a 
speedyand cpoaMVK rec#very. 

AnwWS-' AssottStidfc stalwart, 
jYed W S W ^ H i ^ Wfent l f Wlfc ttos* 
pital for an operation. We hope to see 
Boyd on the birth of a daughter, 
Geraldine." . r;: ';~ l ' . c . /.ore •; 

WESTERN CIVILISATION 
A SUBSTANTIAL increase Ifi 

major crime i(i America over 
the ftrit half of this year is revealed 
by the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, 

Orr the aVWage (fay one larceny 
CWltlfHfNif1 WBTjf 26 SflWfldSj a-

car theft every 2.45 minutes and an 
aggravated assaylt every 6.23 ,mip-
ute& 

Every m iWthutes there- Was a 
case of murier , manslaughter or 
assault to kill. 

HUDDER5HELD 
I R H H WANT 
RECREATION 
By "»f?*htfem&hrt" Reporter 

I ACK of sports-facilities is the principal 
I-1 complaint of the- Irish workers in. 

Huda«sft«ta: Ma«y or the»i come mm-
CoririWftfcfia to vfartt on the reseyVolrs" ftfkJ 
other civil ertgirieerftig-ptojerts in the dis-
trict. They miss the • opportunities for 
hurlrne and -football whiffr are 
available in other districts. 

Thete fS no Irish dsnce halt in Hudders-
field—not even art Irish band, though 
there are three m neighboring KeighJey, 

i# far smaller town, though one of the most 
lArishin Yorkshire. 

These facts emerged in a discussion 
which f l o w e d a meeting at the market 
cross at which Desmond Greaves, editor 

•of Irish-Democrat, explained the Irish case 
agbinst partition to several hundred 
British and Irish workers. Members of 
the anti-Partition League turned out in . 
fofce to attend the meftlhg. 

•the slump is hitting York«sliirt< HSitf 
Prtnsipal local emja%«r of IHsh liTJbttr.W 
!.<$.!., which re'defitly. dfsffiiSSted 1,000 men, 
mostly Irish labourers. Skilled fTrdtfeSS. 
workers are now tite tmttmtmr "jtm. 

t , m m-.* udmmmimrn t 

G reet 

20th anniversary Belfast Protest 
; • - - - - ' —•• :m —-*——*•'" —". 

B& &armmn McLmt&hlin 
N 

T Ttfattty ago this slogan inspired utieift-
to London in protest against hunger and the 

belief woriwt* strwk. atattttt the 
. divisions wtfffe titst- rfsitfe. WlM*ers, 

Ilk) f m s W o i together . FacOd by f h e rhichfr te 

acft«ni--#tWeh Insptfefl the SkJiim of the 
CtfiHftns ffiiWWhKT into H y d e Park o n otmm rtm 2& y«iM aio to wrtcmn^d 
by o huMftiwa ttMiisitM LofxJowrs-"Re-mfewww aw spirtt of mmstr 

COLERAINC AOOTT8 r o . f r : ID€AS 

4 C o f t i t e l f y A s s o c i a t i o n 
} Birmingham Sranch r — 
}• ©ranch Meetings in October — 
| Class on 'Labbur in Irish History' 
| iat Unity House, 626 Corporation 

Street-,• BirmBBgham 1. 
M E E T I N G S 

| Sunday, 5lh, 3 p.m., Bull ftiiig 
} ' 6peake»s: -
I • J. McWALLY, J. GRIFrtN 
: D: CAWTPBEbL (Constructional 
; , Bftgttje»lr« Utilon) 
| S*mda!MWI»i 3 fknf., Bul l Ring 

JIM COSOROVE 
L. O'CONNOR, (5.E.U. 

M m i i j h N W , 740 ^ m . 
Bartoa Arms, A^mi-
ft --,11. a.- Imff I 
opcftfiers. 
JIM COSGRO'VE, J. McNALLY 
J. GRIFFIN 

Dubtin Letter by / . Cole 

Condemn Sectarianism 
'IRISH DEMOCRAT' REPORTER 

p t E f t Head, Liverpool, scene of many gatherings historic in the Irish 
' struggles saw its fftst CtflMfMly Association meeting Hf many years when 
several hundreds, many of them dockers, heard Desmond Greaves in o>ne 
of the meetings of the Connolly Association, summer campaign. 
Chairman of the Catholic Evidence 

Meeting which was held a short distance 
awAy, told Mr. Gf#av«fe theft her meetings 
were frequently interrupted by people pro-
fessing to be Protestants. During the 
course erf the same evening fireworks 
were thrown. 

A strong protest against sectarian hooli-
ganisYn was made frrfm the Connolly 
.Association platform "The Catholics have 
as iflutfh right to be he&M as anyone else," 
said Mr. GreaveK "Eveh if there is. an 
Oraflge Ci ty Council'. Catholics and 
Protestants • w<*iW need to pull together 
in the serioto days "that lay ahead, and 
both should stand firm against all signs 
of 'sectarianism. Every religion was en-
titted^tb eqow-trewtmefrt; but all shcfti'd 
be kept separate from politics. The aim 
of those who disturb -Catholic meetings 
wis political not religious." 

UHE*»PC OYPa MARCH 
That day. nearly-a thouSwnd of Liver-

poors u f f ewrpw^ afrfkets had marched 
in' protest against unemployment. I t . was 
a sight that many had nev«t expected to 
see again. It vrtts ctoX&S by the Govern-
ment's refusal to trade with all nations. 
Mr. GfreSvfes -warfl^l that attempts would 
be m&'cfe to split' t!fi» dWSfWS by introduc-
ing sectariiK* HSMte • • 

if irmuM m n - m m i p t o ' m v m w * * * 
country u w n w r f utrnna he a fcrtontte 
ei(y Ml the ttaHt Cf »rfsh tr«a# 
alfcaye g* through Llverpeot. 

f o r 'C losed Sf 
YJID-SEPTEM6ER saw six trade 

union dockers who were work-
ing on the Iho, Bristol Steam Naviga-
tion Company's cargo boat, walking 
off the ship on the grounds that some 
men working were non-trade union-
ists. In less time than it takes to say 
NeWtOwnmalhOrhamiitoh work ces&ed 
and a picket was placed on the ship. 

Next day, when the six men reported 
for at-the Lahdshill, for w h i d the 
British arvd IriSh Company are agfflffis, 
the^ Wete mfl»'me« that they would not 
be BttiaHse of their unseemly 
trade nmort activity the prtfVitrtK day. 

^ M f t i : - rtimu r> 
I TO UUUHVI9 gW twf IVCVWr̂VniTT IIIOVV BflT 

gates, and wltWn a f«w hcurs air the c thw 
dalng 4ML ntiilfiarf niirli 
Willi fIVIPfVI JwWWFWmt 

61-
Later the 

ntffpptlMfvrfS 
P€» day wage 

I 
CrtWBitte'tikWdugh Cdortrtt n«ve adopted' 

t h r i r t « i tftMTs pasipmefc m mmffuy-
metit ffl" tfte She The It Ote. 
CcrtJttttttiee m m thr diWf^il id%lttl some substantial orders. 

(Continoed from Next Column) 

say, the Eire fishing iiMwtry ooutd wed 

. ^ '̂iliH mi, M i HlMl I 1 Sll * f I»I 'l | 111 ... ... r • • -, . meoratw ewTsroerationTo tne ineaauies suy 
gdsted fWttterWfWf' Of tmWrtploymWft'i#Hh 
a view to-t t t |Pftr the N«rthePH-OmWHment 

from the Six 

form Mm 
> Proposing 
Christie (be 
lahd was a d»t 

John 
Ire-

area at the present 

MMMMflr (X>abMif ) • 
_ twere were 100 out of work in 

tM^beWutfh. 

j o w i r L t m w Y s t r i r 
While the fishing industry of the West 

nee to (fadtUie and emigration pro-" 
a ftffW ltfkttfy Boat f<T tht" WtfriSt 

*1« MMg tmut'iri BrftttM for t h ? 
• "tt^1 • new diwtfl^ 

Trade with the Soviet bloc would help 
Ireland 'immenaeiy but MS*. Lemass will 
raTtlse to * « thio until 9«eh a- time as 
•kridfcking his head against the dollar wall 
gives him a heartache 

SLAVE L A B f t t * 0 M U » 
I wondw1 h o * mooy readers of t h i s 

Da Win Letter hawe been aeqaainted with 
• t a * work"? iA )ms^uphemiiitic language 

it is Iteownras-siawe labour, and it exists 
in OubHn rtgttfc uwkm the noses of those 
ci«M?r. Jowm^iste whase flights of fancy 
take them M R N M slave camp,s in other 
cobfitnies hundreds of mi le s away. 
• If yoo happen to be an<iftempu«fe«t mm 
in fhin oMy and eanndt And work o ^ 
a period of* rtortths yot» wiH be cut off 
urtg»iHoym»t, m & l i m i You are then 

led to apply for "outdoor reilef' to 
Of t iha« a o » | S known colleotively 

as» <h<f Cowrt of HeNrfee.; T h e s e people 
-are aotqauy very benevolent-, but they try 
fjdt to. show it. r 
• B» 0 m » you wHl b» directed to work 

_ fuel porter la St. Jfcev*ifs Institution 
ifortnsrty the (South OobUu Union) at Uic 
prirtcel.v remuneration, of 3$/- pier week 

l.i If y o u - a j * - ^ <* W - M you are married 
l * ^ . ™ * * * " . * * " W W - -Wftn nhlldrtW,; You will work. 4* h » r « ft tortw MM to a vMtom M W H m urWoh 

abngside trade tmion members do--
g the •KUTif" work at full unskilled 
mmm* .•*•+•:<*•**- - • 
Id tjfito ovUMtry whMh' nob only upholds 

of the ' imhvtdual" and th 
i t o W t o W (Ike *** a # i 

heritage," J t 
who do jjot 

Megan on a m t m t far 
InemaMk 

Three trade unions were involved in 
this strilfe, the Irish Transport said 
General Workers', Workers* Union of Ire-
land, and the Irish Seamen and Port-
workers' Union. Their solidarity is cause 
for great satisfaction to those who have 
viewed^ with dismay the constant bisker-
ihg and internal strife within the trade 
unions. It will, on the other hand, cause 
much pain and fear among the Right-
wing leaders of the Congress of Irish 
Unions, whose ever-present spectre is a 
united trade union movement. 

t r a d e di lemma 
A prfoBWffl almost reaching the propor-

tion^ of a goodly-sized dilemma is con-
fronting our economic wizards here. In 
theory, it concerns the export of cattle 
and our dirfe neOd of dollars, but actually 
it is more fundamental and embraces the 
whole fabric of our import-export trad* and 
industry in the Twenty-Six Counties. It is 
posed very simply: Sliduld we, coritinue 
stfMng beef-on-the-hoof to Brtttffti, a 
staple market, at below world prices, or 
should we' build up a chilled beef market 
With the tf.&A. arid Western Europe? 

The latter conifiination offers a lucra-
Hve food market but even Mr. L em ass, 
AH Tamftt«! roaftses that such a market 
mWrt'Kramr temporary, depending as it 
would_on the ever-changing political and 

d f o f ttHF t m 0lfKll VI fftt 
» w l» ft posMMb to owape from this 

labyrinthian morass of fluctuating prices 
and impending slumps? There is obvi-
ously only one way out—tride with the 
u/as.R. and the countries of Efi«t*m 
t u r t l e These couiWries are rapltfttr de-
velcipmg their heavy mdtjfttry, thefr con-
sumer market is expamiinr. « y f they re-
quire such foodstuffs as Ireland car. pro-
vide in abundance. 

rfflSW-ttOttfAN TKADE 
But Mi1. Ltokan is adamant on this 

question; there will be no trade between 
l i r e a»d the OOMfeumiBt Countries. Some 
malleiotnrty-irrtfided persons suggest that 
this sound* rather hoitow. Could it be 
the echo of a threat from the State De-
partmttit in Washington? 

Hftmevtr t m f im may t i * snort-
t i g m M n t t er <ftf. i i n f u r t n 

appealed m the tHKh < 
IW» 

o« an E n r 
to me 

^fienNHfcft ifi'nrti' flit jh* 
• her ween 

m-
re 

(Continued In Preceding Column) 
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Japan, adthi t ta 
4ajetioan tDooiw, 

ould pend only ten- stoiftB 
3o|m was a year jKmn«er«n 

Being American-torn Jwd 
;od-send a t the tlme. ^ H 

lettari <1 

r>3 ROSOMAN STREET 
LONDON, E.C.I 

kax i : -
Six Months 2 /9 

rTwelve Months 5 '6 

* s 

" I 'HP Birmingham Trades Council's daci-
* won to launch a campaign to recruit 

NEW Y O R K , SEPT. 12th 
/GOVERNOR Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois, the Democratic Party 
w candidate for the Presidency of the United States, is being touted by his 
backers as a latter-day evangelist of the liberal persuasion in the great 
tradition, as they put it, of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Irish workers into trade unions and to 
encourage the maximum unity between 
British and Ir ish ' workers is one of the 
most significant events in the history of 
the Irish movement in Britain during re-
cent years.-

By this welcome act the Birmingham 
Trades Council will strengthen its own 
ranks in the, steadily sharpening struggle 
over wages and ,working conditions in local 
iaat-ories. It will draw the Ir ish closer to 
organised Labour, and thus .Lessen the 
chances of rjatiooal or rejigious friction at 
a t ime when employers would be only too 
glad to play one section off against 
another. It will refute the mischievous 
arguments cf certain reactionary loaders 
oi the Anti-partition League,-who tell the 
Irish they cah gain nothing f rom Labour 
and should stand aside from Left-wing 
politics in Britain. It will,w#aken the p o r -
tion of Right-wing Labour. Party bosses 
such as -Attlee, Morrjaon and Deakin, who 
have consistently ftou'.sd Irish national 
aspirations. 

Speakers on this historic Trades Coun-
cil resolution were correct to point out 
the tremendous ofluwtribution made by 
Irish eattos; i t t ^ s i d f e g the British Labour 
Movement. 

I Viwas Antrim weaver, 
wiioJaW'lfce fouudatieus of British trade 
"nifijBi^Hi^flhe of i f to tor t 0wen. It 
was O'CaPDOr and jpronterre 
o'jfo^iU twfeo lodifche-tJbttrtists. i t wast, 
MipiweliQayitt,who -bfOUfeht working-class 
as as polities into the 
Hause of PQSWffitis. 

James OoooeUy m s a pigneer of, szmuot rmmmmm Au MooOmd, and 
: taxes Larltin,routed iiie Bnttfih Labpur 
movfflBflBt M M M S Of ,4Wthu«iaspi 
aim mJ««ocy ^wre.Jifee ^ t o^ r ld war, 
s e m w d mm m* **** 
safluuUst the 
fiFet -tofitury. who 
deny tha t born - in 
scotfwid, but of jrish descent, i ias .toen, 
in tt»e B^use of ftwaffloos,. t t i t fwates t ' 
chawpion of the ftpprgjped. for a genera-
tion? -

Moreover, , lor more than a decade the 
Gpocwlly A^oc l f t t to s lought .vftUtmtjy 
for .the progrepslve cause—for U;jah ihde-
pendepce and,unity, the .defeat a t twei^m, 
Wgher w%ges and totter social service*, 
the .victory of a truly " 
^ | f e r iun?Bt , ©i»d Hit§®ftttanai, j»e»ce. 
recent suqcessfui jPoateHy Awociatton 
cwyjaign in h^s « 
important per t in getting the J aKe^ jo i l 
cil's. resplutJop ijwsged-

To-day. wherever loak^Uv. 
wojrfcOiflBs, raUways .aod JiuUdii 
the ; WfibjM t 
recent. nwBiewus Wftge J & U n 4 t»y jaavf. 
proyed thempelve? c o u r w w w j j o d 
teiUgent ftfbters for trade nutoWten aa, 
their British copwade®. 

It is in this spirit of unity and spUdarity 
that thrjjeople Of both c6untries.Will 
tuaUy emancipate theoy»ej¥««. As 
Connolly 'rijie cauae of iabaur 
cause of Ireland, the cause pf jnoapd ii 
tile cause of Lat»ur," 

The suave, Princeton-educated Corpora-
tion lawyer—of old oolGnial stock, was, 
up to six months ago, completely unknown 
to the mass of Americans, outside his 
home state of Illfnois. Pour years ago, 
when he became Governor, he was also 
unknown to the people of Illinois, and 
owes his election largely to that factor. 
He wanted to be a Senator, but couldn't 
get the Chicago Democratic Party 
machine to endorse his nomination. 

The political cesspool of Chicago was 
particularly unsavoury at the time and 
the Democratic hess, Jake Arvey, wanted 
an innpouous businessman with a geod 
''name" to run for Governor. As Aryey 
put it, he wanted "a man who couldn't 
he a Republican but whe needn't i e a 
professional Democrat either" and Adlai 
E. Stevepaon fitted the bfll 0f particulars. 

For similar reasons Stevenson is run-
ning to-day as the Pemocratic choice— 
"the popular candidate" of Big Business, 
the city bosses and the white supremacist 
administrations of the Southern States. 

U S t f t A L FRONT 
Urbane, witty and an ioteliectwal, "he 

has the happy knack of ^usmg liberal ter-
minology to "denounce" the ,witcii-huntiqg 
tactics of the jaepuWiean s Sen»tor Joseph 
McCarthy whtte. a t t he jsawe time oalliijg 
for ,a continuation of the present war 
PPUflies, more labour curbs, and bigger 
and better witeh*hunts. 

The RSepublican nominee, General 
Dwight D. gisenhower, needs no introduc-
tion at this late stage.® More recently he 
has promised to l̂ ead a crusade to 
"liberate" the new democracies of S a s t e m 
Burope. His foreign policy mentor, John 
Foster Dulles likewise needs no 
introduction) has developed on this new 
war phase toy 'calling tar -more to t f l 
homWogs in, Korea (how total can you 
get?) while.at the same time t*k®g "goi»-

pleiijeuUry action" to counter the "propa-
ganda value for the enemy" of the bomb-
ings. 

PEACE IN KOREA 
. There are no issues in this U.S. election 
campaign by either of the major parties 
to.move.the people. Every issue has been 
successfully sidetracked, it would appear, 
almost by mutual agreement. 

Peace and a cease-fire mw in Korea are 
major concerns of the American people, 
yet Eisenhower can say that he. dees *M>t 
"have any prescription for bringing, the 
thing (Korean war) to a decisiveand , . , 
I do not believe in the preeeqt attwUian 
there is any clear-cut answer |o the 
present H^RjWMvar," Stswenson f i m i m s 
the devaatatton- of<4Corea .and tha Hbim 
American casualties there' in Ua« airy 
fashion! '^Thoreiis, af ho tisiy,«»iu-
tlon to the Korean problem . . . a full 
settlement is Uli«ly to .take a long time-" 
He points out, however, that Americans 

Korea—a more effective use of forces and 
arma(«eais«a» a ##«M ef J#ng tedHigv 
under «MWU condiWons. This is Jo^hc 
considered as a n important residual're-
turn on our m w n n w t ^ntiMt Jumfe 
conflict," 

GALLOPING INFLATION 
Neither is there a tidy solution to the 

galloping inflation allied rising liv-
ing carts and increased taxation now 
overtaking the American waiJclfigvpaflrte. 
These are not campaign issues. Galloping 
reaction is not a campaign issue, -either, 
although the thopght-cpntrol §i>Mih Act, 
the racial diserimu^ticn-McQfUT&n Act, 
the tones of anti-labour legislation, the 
attacks on trade unions, free speech and 
political beliefs tha t refuse to toe the war 
line, combined with surprise arrests, poli-
tical trials ^ q d ^ii4n®s, arF,ali opjataly. 
•Worth noting by those suPflOsedly ricon-

cerned with the future of American 
democracy. 

Meanwhile, a Gallup poll says more than 
70 per cent, ef the American pe(t|ile ^ave 
declared for peace and consider the KOfean 
war facile and useless; W,<HW recantly 
gathered in Mew Vara far *» oaj(loor 
peace demonstration; whhe the ^r^pres-
sive Party candidate, Vincent H a i n a n , 
campaigning on the issue of pejiee, is 
attracting large aadiences thrcugh»ut the 
nation. All of thle S a m i t e the I tet that 
it is praetieally treason to J a i a #eace In 
U.S.A. in 19$2. 

HALLiNAN'fil»Ot-»«y 
The feeling is there but it has not been 

properly channelled. There |s.,yidespread 
confusion and questioning, but the up-
coming elections ,«rtll jSplFe little. For 
November one eoiild safely predict the; 
following:— 

Some 50 per cent, of the people will 
vote; Stevenson will. pwitpbry be elected^ 
pn the lesser ^ i l t iuwy because rapiers 
are always more syfctle than swords. 
i B ^ O l ^ e r i ^ p ^ s / in a fog politically 
While his I p , remains disunited—some 
wanting of liberation" now, while 
ath§rs a watit a more t o 
policy combined with 
and strj/cter i 
dpUac. tgrms. v 
followers (who 

m 
their 

-ably go down tp gpfJ9& i n 1 
One way or the other | 

pvember. ^ 
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TORY BRASSHATS 
An Ulster 4Export' the World can 

do Without 
CHURCHILL PICKS HIS ORANGE FRIENDS TO DO 

IMPERIALISM'S DIRTY WORK 
By a Special Correspondent 

of the main beliefs of modern biology is that environment is largely 
^ ^ responsible for shaping the character of living things. If that is righlt we 
are well on the way to understanding why Britain's most reactionary bunch of 
brass-hats has a common background in Northern Ireland, where reaction is the 
acknowledged method of holding down the majority of the population. 

Montgomery, Alexander, Templer, Alanbrooke, Wickham—they were 
born there, bred there or got their full growth there, drinking in the atmos-
phere of suppression, suppression or downright oppression which is, to an 
extent hardly known elsewhere in western Europe, the Ulster ruling class's 

TEMPLER 

The Do Not call him 
"Saint" in Malaya 

WHY IRISH SHOULD 
TRADE UNIONS 

I R I S H workers in Britain are taking an increasingly active part in 
trade unions. In this symposium of views three leading shop-

stewards explain why Irishmen and women should join the movement 
for higher wages and improved conditions of work. 

They oppress the Malayan, Persian and 
Egyptian people just as they oppress 
their own workers at home. A united 
working class movement could bring 
higher living standards at home as well 
as peace and national independence 
abroad." 

RATE FOR JOB 
C E- MAITLAND, who is a member 

of London Area Committee, Elec-
trical Trade "Union, a leading shop 
steward at London Airport (B.O.A.C.), 
and a delegate to the London Trades 
Council and the recent conference of 
the Trades Union Congress at Margate, 
says:— 

"Trade unions are the basis organ-
isation of the working class; their main 
function being to safeguard and im-
prove the wages and living standards 
of the workers. Irish workers in Brit-
ain have tr.e same conditions and re-

rpOM OURKIN, Amalgamated Society 
1 of Woodworkers, shop steward, 

branch auditor and chairman and dele-
gate to National Foderatfon of Build-
ing Trade Operatives, says: 

"The old familiar picture of Toryism 
in the hungry 'thirties is returning. 
Those grim days of unemployed mil-
lions, hanger marches, deJe-queues, 
means tests, falling wa&es and war 
preparations, cannot easily be forgot-
ten. To-day we also see wage claims 

' being kicked out, social services 
whittled away, unemployment growing, 
and insecurity returning. 

"The presence of the Tory Govern-
ment encourages the bosses to attack 
T.U. organisations, as the examples of 
Hemel Hempstead, Isle of Grain, Bore-
hamwood. Putney Heath and many 
other building sites testify. The bosses' 
tactics are always the same, first break 
the T.U. organisations and then attack 
wages and working conditions. They 
seek to play on religious and political 
differences as the best way to split the 
workers. 
' "Before the war when Irish and 

workers from^the distressed areas like 
South Wales, Clydebank, Jarrow, etc., 
came to London, the bosses and their 
agent sought to antagonise the Lon-
doners against them by spreading the 
lie that it was the 'foreigners' and pro-

- vinciaLs who were stealing their jobs 
and keeping wages down. They will try 
the same again to-morrow. 

COMMON C*U«E 
"The best weapon against the Tory 

poUcies and attacks is a strong militant 
trade union organisation. Irish workers 

j in Britain have the same problems as 
their- British brethren, and the Irish 
ate usually first to be attacked. 

» < j, "We have to pay the same prices, 
suffer the same unemployment, have 

more difficulty with housing, etc. 
Therefore it should be perfectly clear 
that our duty |s to make common cause 
in the struggle against the bosses and 
Toryism by playing our part in trade 
union work both on the jobs and also 
in the branches to decide on policies on 
wages, working conditions and the 
many other problems that affect us. 

MU8H 8TRUGGLE 
f P. ROCHE, National Assooiatlon of 

Operative Plasterers, building site 
steward and executive committee mem-
ber of Harrow Trades Council, says:— 

"The Irish have a long history of 
struggle against British imperialism, 
and therefore some Irish exiles tend to 
separate themselves from the British 
trade union movement. This is a mis-
take. Most Irish emigrants belong to 
the working class, and should Join the 
organisations which fight for that class 
In Britain. 

"The struggle for higher Wages and 
improved conditions is linked with the 
struggle for national Independence. The 
capitalist class who make huge profits 
out of our labour here in Britain are 
the same class who control the linen 
And shipbuilding Industries in Belfast. 

ceive 'the rate for the job' like their 
British comrades. Hence it is to their 
immediate interest to defend, and in-
deed improve, those conditions won. 
through generations of struggle. A 
common enemy and common exploita-
tion compel unity. 

"Further, the British Labour Party is 
based primarily on trade unions. They 
largely finance it and can shape its 
policies. By joining a trade union and 
participating in its branch life, Irish 
men and women can propagate the 
cause of Irish unity and receive a ready 
response. The ordinary British trade 
unionist does not yet understand the 
national question in Ireland. He will 
support the legitimate aspirations of 
our people once they are ^explained to , 
him." 

CONNOLLY AND LANK IN 
ANDREW BOYO, Amalgamated Er\-

glneerlng Union, and formerly a 
member of BMfast District Committee, 
A.E.U. for five years, member of Belfast 
Trades Council, and shop steward in 
Belfast shipyards for eight years, says: 

"Irish trade unionism has a fine and 
turbulent history. To-day Dublin, Bel-
fast, Cork and Derry can be counted 
amongst the best-organised and most 
militant trade union areas in these 
islands. 

"The great Dublin strike of 1913 will 
always be remembered in the history of 
the world's workers. And Belfast's en-
gineers, to their lasting credit, took the 
initiative in the struggle for a shorter 
working week at the end of the 1914-18 
war. Belfast shop stewards were im-
prisoned for their part in that strike. 

"Irish trade unions gave to the labour 
movement such giant figures as Larkin 
and Connolly, who showed by fearless 
leadership, which did not not diminish 
with age, tha t the workers could be 
easily encouraged to fight and win 
their own battles. 

* "Irish workers in Britain should 
"therefore carry this spirit of militant 
Irish trade unionism into their appro-
priate unions here. Irish workers are 
always welcome in the British trade 
unions." 

• I 

contribution to this modern age, 
True, the three field marshals in the 

quintet—"Monty," "Alex" and "Brooke"— 
gained much kudos in World War II, and 
the last named now devotes himself to big 
business instead of bigger and bloodier 
battles. But they are one and all part and 
parcel of the group which holds that the 
really only "honest" war is the next one. 
against the people of China, Russia and 
other peace-loving nations now being 
plotted and planned in Washington. 

The most junior in rank, but Efct 73 old-
est in years, is General Sir Charles Wick-
ham who for over 20 years has had his 
home among the true-blue squirearchy and 
third-rate Unionist bosses around Comber, 
Co. Down. An old Harrovian, like Mr. 
Churchill, he by an odd coincidence, was 
one of the active members of the Old 
Master's policy of intervention in Russia 
after World War I—an excellent introduc-
tion to his own "intervention" in Irish 
politics as Inspector-General of the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary, the lads who still go 

•on peaceful patrol and point duty with 
guns in their belts. 

So well did he do what was required of 
him by the Stormont junta that he was 
called in 1945 to the international stage 
to do his stuff—to unhappy Greece, where 
his princijjftl police duty" was to put down 
those Greeks who had been foremost in 
fighting the Nazis and Fascists. 

"SAINT" IN MALAYA 
Youngest in years, if not in innocence, 

is 53-year-old General Sir Gerald Templer, 
known to Army cronies as "The Saint," 
but no doubt by entirely different nick-
names to the people of Malaya. He hails 
from County Armagh, whexe retired Army 
officer types constitute the local Unionist 
gentry. His apprenticeship in keeping the 
"lesser breeds" in order was served in 
Palestine and Egypt. In 1946 he was 
selected to govern the British zone in Ger-
many, where even his friends agreed that 
tact was not one of his strong suits. 

"I will be firm to the point of ruthless-
ness," he told his subjects, though events 
since then would seem to indicate that his 
ruthlessness was never meant to apply to 
Herr Krupp and his fellow armament 
makers. Witness Krupp's £50 million 
"handshake" for any discomfort he may 
have experienced! 

"The Saint's" biggest job was ahead of 
him, the subjugation of the Malayan 
people In their war of liberation. He's still 
hard at It, and not even his own brash 
optimism will permit him to forecast its 
end. "We are not going to have Commun-
ism In this country," he told a meeting of 
rubber workers soon after, his arrival. 
Incidentally, he had to shout "stop talk-
ing" to get a chance to orate to the 
meeting, which was possibly more inter-
ested in bettering their starvation wages 
and peon condition. 

At the end of six months he reported the 
rate of "bandit killing" was the highest 
since the emergency started four years ago. 
But now newspaper correspondents report 
that the General is facing a crisis. The 
Yanks have forced down the price of rub-
ber from 5/- per lb. to 1 /9, and the planters 
are reducing wages. Result, more "ban-
dits" than ever to be killed off by "The 
Saint." 

CONCENTRATION CAMPS 
Liberal-minded people in Britain and 

elswhere have criticised the warlike 
"Saint" for some of his methods. Perhaps 
the critics are only being squeamish when 
they object to tactics such as this, reported 
in the Press last August. 

Because the inhabitants of Permatang 
Tinggi did not (or could not) give informa-
tion about the killing of an official, they 
were all sent to a detention camp—men, 
women and children. Or again, the 4,000 
inhabitants of Sungei Pelak in Selangor 
had their rice ration reduced by 40 per 

cent, to stop supplies reaching the rebels, 
and a curfew kept the people in then-
houses for 12 hours per day. 

In August the General told a battalion 
of Fiji Islanders: "We are not killing 
enough Communists," and shGrtly before 
that he was reported as saying: "It does 
not seem to me we will ever stop fighting 
until accounts are settled on a world-wide 
basis." In other words, "Let's have World 
War III." 

"Monty" travels Europe as Supreme 
Commander organising armies for a 
European bloodbath, but sustaining some 
sad setbacks. The recent refusal of the 
Belgian conscripts to serve two years with 
the colours came as a stunning blow to 
him and Geperal ("Go Back Home") 
Ridgway of Korea ill-fame. Every now 
and then the fiery Field Marshal comes out 
with a calculated indiscretion in the way 
of war incitement against the peaceful 
people of Eastern Europe, whom he longs 
to "liberate" against their will. 

The "dandy guardsman" Lord Alexander 

LORD ALEXANDER 
* 

has also blotted his copybook with progres-
sive minded people everywhere. On his 
recent visit to Korea he had "friendly 
talks" with Hangman Syngmaik Rhee, 
South Korean dictator. His mission there 
was to seek a bigger say for Britain in the 
conduct of the war, but he had no sooner 
left Korea for the U.S.A. than the Ameri-
cans dropped a bombshell with their 500-
ton raid on the Yalu River on the Man-
churian border, a deed which shocked the 
world. "That's the first I ever heard of 
it," he admitted in Washington when told 

the raid. 
His biggest gaffe was to make a speech 

in London to the Canada Club, telling 
things about the war in Korea that he 
had withheld from Parliament. Said one 
London news columnist: "His sense of 
security dwindles to that of a .silly, garru-
lous cadet telling a Sandhurst barmaid 
something he shouldn't oughter." 

Lord Alanbrooke, last but not least, was 
Chief of the Imperial General Staff in 
the war, and Churchill's right-hand man 
in trying to start campaigns in the Bal-
kans, whereby it was hoped to prevent the 
spread of "dangerous thoughts" by fore-
stalling the Red Army. 

The gallant Field Marshal Is now a 
Government direotor of the Anglo-Iranian 
Oil Company, a director of the Midland 
Bank, the National Disoount Bank, the 
Hudson's Bay Company and chairman of 
the Belfast Banking Company. Talk about 
beating your sword into (plough) shares. 

This little band of brothers constitute a 
highly undesirable 'export from Erin's 
green isle, one of which only their own 
kidney tan be proud. Of them it cannot 
be said that they left their country for 
their country's good, for their present acti-
vities are a threat to the lives and happi-
ness not alone of the people of Ireland 
but of the rest of the world. 
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A. BOYD Reports on T.U.C at Margate 

SOARING PROFITS MOCK 
WAGE RESTRAINT POLICY 

Right-Wing Leaders Cannot Stop 
Campaign for Increases 

C O R the first time since 1945 the British T.U.C. has met without the restraining 
* influence of a Labour Government. Yet the decisions of the T.U.C. this year 
on all major political and industrial questions were every bit as restrained as any 
decisions taken during the years when Labour was in power. 

Letters to Editor 

C E N S O R S 
I WAS very glad to see in your columns 

a report from the Irish Youth Festival 
Committee that they intend to do the 
maximum to publicise the sending of a 
large United Irish delegation to the Shef-
Jield Youth Festival, held last Whit. This 
is "the more important since the Irish 
newspapers suppressed the fact that a 
large Irish delegation went to Sheffield. 
None of them were ignorant of the fact 
since each received a Press statement from 
the delegation; a statement which in-
cluded a list of distinguished Irish figures 
who had sent messages of support to the 
Festival, including distinguished Irish 
artists Harry Kernoff, R.H.A., and Sean 
Keating, president of the Royal Hibernian 
Academy; literary men like Sean O'Casey, 
and Austin Clarke, president of the Irish 
Academy of Letters; Dr. Kathleen Lynn, 
of Citizen Army fame; clergy in North and 
South, including Ret. H. J. L. Armstrong, 
of the Church of Ireland Peace Fellow-
ship; a prominent trade unionist like 
Helen Chene.vix; a literary critic and 
writer like R. M. Fox. Perhaps it was of 
no interest to the Press that Irish exiles 
in France, U.S.A., and Bj^tam, including 
Muriel McSwiney and the Rev. Father 
Clarence Duffy had sent messages! 

What then does this silence on the part 
of papers in Ireland mean? It means that 
what has news value is still decided by 
English influences and Press agencies in 
Ireland; that our papers will deliberately 
suppress the facts of any event which 
could be regarded as an Irish contribution 
to peace and understanding among the 
peoples of the world. 

Paul O'Higgins 
• 

Insult to Women 
DO not think your correspondent in 
the August number of the "Democrat" 

was correct in his attitude to the state 
ment of the Dublin fish-and-chip pro-
prietor that "fallen" women had prepared 
a welcome for the forces of American 
Imperialism. It ceems to me a slander 
against a section of the community who 
are forced by terrible economic pressure 
into a humiliating mode of existence. It 
was only the highest strata of society that 
organised a welcome for the American 
forces. 

Which is the more patriotic, the Dublin 
girl of the streets or the high-ranking 
officer who visits her, humiliating his own 
countrywoman? I wish your correspon-
dent would read the story called "Boule de 
Suif" (Roly Poly) by Guy de Maupassant 
about the French Resistance in 1871. 

There arc all degrees of exploitation 
and it Is all the exploited together who will 
have to emancipate themselves. 

This was because Mr. Deakin ' s policy of "work ing 
amicably wi th the g o v e r n m e n t " which he announced 
on behalf of the Genera l Council when t he Tories 
took over last October, w o n t he day at Marga te . 

The T.U.C. opened in t h e midst of a na t ion-wide 
w a g e war . In t he f r o n t l ine stood three mil l ion engin-
eer ing and sh ipbui ld ing worke r s ; then the miners ; t h e n 
t h e r a i l w a y m e n and, last to e n t e r the f ray, the thea t -
r ical and c inema workers , led by Mr. Tom O'Br ien w h o 
is T.U.C. p res iden t un t i l t h e 1953 Congress. 

On the eve of the opening of the Margatefcon-
gress the engineering leaders decided that a ,fcW>on 
piecework and overtime in the industry was the-lest 
way of forcing the employers to concede the £2 
increase which was demanded. 

Yet some of these l eaders who are on t he Gene ra l 
Council voted a f e w days l a t e r for the Genera l Coun-
cil's policy of w a g e res t ra in t . Tha t is, as t he Genera l 
Council was at g rea t p a i n s to explain, modera t ion 
in wage demands , not t h e wage-freeze which t h e y 
t r ied to opera te when Cr ipps was Chancel lor of t h e 
E x c h e q u e r ; which was decisively re jec ted by t h e 
worke r s and which even t he spokesman for t h e 
Genera l Counci l admi t t ed wou ld be an unrea l policy 
in present-day conditions. 

Cripps's Wage-Freeze 
Cripps's wage-freeze is not only unreal 

to-day. It was unreal when they were try-
ing to apply It. So also is the General 
Council's present policy of wage restraint 
equally unreal and workable because now, 
as then, rising prices and soaring profit? 
make a farce of wage restraint*, t 

The cause of all Britain's economic 
troubles—of rising prices and falling ex-
ports; of super profits and the lowering 
of real wages—the arms programme, was 
supported by the General Council and re-
ceived a majority vote at Congress. The 
A.E.U.'s resolution calling for a peace pact, 
a reduction of arms and the banning of 
atomic warfare was defeated. Also de-
feated was a Bevanite amendment from 
the shop workers calling for a reduction 
in the arms programme. The Genera! 
Council believes, with Churchill and 
General Eisenhower, in "negotiating 
from strength." 

Engineers are here seen demonstrating for £2 a week increase 
in wages demanded by the'AJE.U. . - < 

suit almost any policy, expresses the 
opinions of rank and file trade unionists. 
Already in cold fac t the wage restraint 
policy is rejected and obviously cannot be 
operated by trade union leaders. 

It remains to bis seen whether the Gen-
eral Council will put as much energy into 

securing East-West trade; equal pay for 
women and tlw banning of 
fare as they put Into supi 
irnnt. But one thing Is 
arms race must be ended, the 
of Amerloa rejected and peaceful 
tions brought into international 

Germ War 
Congress voted against germ warfare, 

much to the annoyance of the General 
Council who thought that their American 
allies were being slighted; decided unani-
mously in favour of East-West trade and 
wound up by taking the usual annual del 
cision in favour of equal, pay for women. 

In the months ahead the decisions of 
this year's T.U.C. will be tested. It will be 
revealed whether or not the block vote, 
which the big Anions can manipulate to 

.CONTINUED F R O M P A G E ' ONE 

Mr. Atkins urged the Trades Council to 
go on record for unity between British and 
Irish workers not because they had ever 
regarded the Irish as in some way "dif-
ferent" from otfier workers, but for the 
opposite reason. There were voices being 
raised to the effect that the Irish were not 
wanted here. There was talk of a trade 
recession and there had been attempts to 
create redundancy and to dismiss workers 
from large undertakings. There was loose 
talk that the Irish were taking other 
people's Jobs, and all this was an at tempt 
to split British and Irish workers and us® 
the ilWeeling created to injure the trade 
union movement. 

He proposed this resolution so that it 
would tie clear tha t the Birmingham 

Dublin. N. Goold 

Pat Staunton 
I N reply to Jack Judge's letter in last 
' month's issu^ I can assure him that 

Pat Staunton is still a supporter of "Irish 
Democrat." 

We do not see him so often in the Bull 
Ring nowadays, .but he still can be found 
m "The Ship." On the last occasion that I 
met him he inquired about Jack and 
wished to be remembered to him. 

J. Griffin 
(Birmingham) 

Tyrants of Ulster 
OH! the Irish Harp is mute, and the flags no longer sway 

And its green no more but faded since the law put it away, 
And the eool sweet bree«B of mo#nlng looks in vain for it on high 
Since the tyrants of old Ulster forbade our flag to flay. 

U # H E N the sun comes out in splendour o'er our misty mountain peaks, 
" Then he looks with gaze all tender for the Irish flag he seeks; 
And the diamond studded grasses bow their heads with tear-tipped eyes 
For above the fields of Ulster our Tricolour no longer flies! 

I OOK you down, oh good St. Patrick; come once more, oh Col^moille; 
Let your prayers for a United Ireland rise from every lough and hill, 

Let them flow like streams unceasing, tell the throne of (Sod on high 
That the tyrants of old Ulster have forbade our flag to fly. 

OH, ye martyrs of the ages, who died for Ireland's Weal, 
You who suffered death by torture, by the rope and bloody steel 

Are ye looking down from heaven, can you hear our heartache cry 
That the tyrants of old Ulster have forbade our Hag to fly ? 

OH, the flag our fathers died for, Tara's harp and nature's green 
Shall once more wave high to heaven, calm, majestic and serene; 

Wave o'er a United Ireland, sound its harp throughout the sky 
When forgotten are those tyrants who forbade our flag to fly. 

G. J. H. Clarke 

Trades Council adopted an attitude?- of 
friendliness to toe Irish, and Welcomed 
them unreservedly Into the trade union 
movement and invited them to play their 
part with their British colleagues to their, 
mutual advantage. 

UNITY OF IREL.AND 
In the course of the discussion a not-

able .contribution was made by Mr. - Dee-
mond Logan, Connolly Association-execu-
tive member, who taid all Irishmen would 
appreciate the dear -stand taken toy the 
Trades Council The Council had 
declared itself against the 
land, and it was natural t l iatit < 
steps to preserve the.uriity of 
Irish workers which existed at presentafid 
which the employers would so much love 
to see broken. ' V > f $ P ® | 

TtwttAMW 
mouafy 

"TWM Trim* 
y a u f c r * * - - . - ^ 
industries!!* tll»; 
calls upon the Trades Council to 
what step* can be taken to < 
Irish friends are reendted'Mte the trade 
union movement and assisted ill their 
spaetal problems." T ; ; - ^ 
' The question of the Irish in Blrmtaghjp. 
received the attention of another* famous 
organisation, namely the British Associa-
tion, which, at its Belfast meeting, heard a 
paper on the Irish in Birmingham by a ,< 
young Wednesbury sociologist, Mr. Clews. 
While his paper was full of facts # U l 
statistics, it was unfortunately written, 
from a narrow "partitionist" angle, anil 
gave the impression that' Irish workers 
wore unreliable and that the depoj 
of Ireland while other cbuntrtes . 
their population was not due to British-
imperialism but was "^ypically Irish." 

The reading of this paper by « young: 
man believed to have his eap well to the 
grouaf fc i«tnical affairs is ittastrative of 
the interest being taken in the Irish 
Birmingham, and the Arm stand of ' 
Trades CoumSil which says in effect 
stand together" is the more timely 
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Once Boers Fought for Freedom 
—Now Malan Brings Fascism to 

South Africa 
By DESMOND BUCKLE 

J U S T ewer fifty years ago, the Mttarie of progressive 
mankind was acclaiming the Boer lenders, f*aul 

Kmger, Christiaan de Wet, %loos de ta fiey, and Lams 
Botha, sod expressing the warmest admiration and 
sympathy for the Boers who were resisting with 
matchless courage and determination, the aggressive 
onslaught of what was then the wottM's mightiest 
imperialist power. 

To-day decent people everywhere condemn and exe-
crate the policies and actions of the Afrikaner leaders, 
Daniel Malan, Theophilus Donges, Charles Swart, and 
H. F. ¥er,w«erd. 

The sons and brothers -of the Boer warriors, who 
bravely withstood the challenge of reaction in South 
Africa and suffered erueelly for their defiance, have 
themselves become reactionaries imposing on their 
country a grotesque system of racial hatred, oppres-
sion, bigotry and intolerance. 

When Jan Van JRtebeeek and his Jfedsch 
mariners landed, at toe Gape of Goad Hope 
in JfiSS to establish ..the first £ampean 
settlement m South Africa, they did not 
«o Kith the intention of exploiting and 
oppressing the indigenous inhabitants. On 
the contrary, they mixed with them o n 
very free terms.' Unions between white 
men and Hottentot women were, indeed, 
not unpopular in the early days of the 
settlement and the Afrikaner historian, J. 
S. Marais," has described the marriage of 
the explorer, van Meerhoff, to a Hotten-
tot woman, Eva, which was celebrated bv 
a bridal feast a t the Government House 
of the day. 

After the occupation of the Cape by the 
English in 1806 matters took a very differ-
ent turn. The expansion of European 
settlement and the growth of farming 
broujht to"ti*e forefront the twin ques-
tions of land and labour. 

H A V E JLAfBOUR 
After 1807 slaves could no longer be 

brought into the colony and the farmers 
began to look to the Hottentots and other 
indigenous people -as a possible source of 
labour supply. 

In orferto force the Hottentots into the 
service of the white fanner the Hottentot 
pass law was introduced in 1809. And it 
was an -English government which thus 
brought the jpass system into South Africa. 

Tha rtflrj gwtween boot a n a Briton 
"" i jthay had/both M i n d 

the determination 

at -the white to gat cheap labour irem 
e the <r«et cause of the 

fetches dominated gouth A(ri-
jwiitteal life lor the past 150 years. 

In o rder to eeoape the squeeze exerted 
by the British, the Boers undertook their 
O r sat Trek away from the Oape into the 
unknown. They had to fight all the way 
•against the Bantu tribes and when even-
tually they established the republics of the 
Tranfcvaal and the Orange Free State, 
they had acquired an attitude towards the 
Bantu similar to that of the North Ameri-
can frontiersman towards the Red Indian. 
This attitude was added to the slave-own-
ing mentality which the Boer brought with 
him from the Cape. -at-

The Boer republics stood in the way of 
British expansion and the realisation of 
Rhodes' dream "of empire to the north-
ward,. aye, one land . . . " 

HITLER TECHNIQUE 
Rhodes, adopting the technique which 

Hitler was to imitate years later, accused 
-the Transvaal Republic of ill-treating Bri-
tish subjects who had settled there and 
atrocity stories concerning' the sufferings 
of the "Uitlanders".began to appear in the 
British Press. The outbreak of the . Boer 
War was just a matter of time and a Boer 
leader wrote: 

"Our people have been represented by 
influential statesmen $nd on hundreds of 
platforms in England as incompetent, un-
civilised, dishonourable, untrustworthy, 
etc., so that not only the British .public. 

but nearly the whole world, begem to be-
lieve that we stood on the same level as 
the wild beasts . . . 

"Our people remained silent partly out 
of stupidity, partly out o? a feeling of 
despairing helplessness, and partly be-
cause, being a pastoral people, they read 
no newspapers and were thus unaware of 
the way in which.the feeling,.of the whale 
world was being prejudiced against them 
by the efforts of malignant hate . . . " 

The writer of the above words went on 
to add that: "It is ordained tha t we, in-
significant as we are, should be the first 
among the people to begin the struggle 
against the new world tyranny of Capital-
ism." 

The writer, believe it or not, was tnone 
other than General Smuts in a book en-
titled "A Century ef Wrong." 

As is well known, Smuts himself later be-
came, .as the laader of the United Party, 
the .chief mouthpiece of the gold-mining 
interests of the Witwatersrand. 

DISCIPLE OF HMOQES 
- It was Smuts the disciple of Cecil 
Rhodes, who whilst repeatedly proclaim-
ing to the world the prineiple of "citizens' 
rights for all civilised people irrespective 
of race," saw to i t ' tha t in practice the 
African people in the mass were afforded 
few opportunities of becoming civilised. 

The policy of keeping the African 
masses in a state of helatry so a s 4o facili-
tate the supply of cheap labour to the 
mines and farms of the Europeans was 

Africans are here seen demonstrating 
st Malan's Fascist laws. 

hypocritically termed "Christian Trustee-
ship" -by tee United -Party. 

Their rivals, the Nationalist Party, have, 
on the contrary, made "Apartheid" -(rigid 
segregation) the basis of national-policy 
With the help of the Dutch Reformed 
•Church and the' race-theorising professors 
of Stellenbosch University, they have made 
of Apartheid a philosophy, nay, a fetish 
which ordains that whites should be mas-
ters and non-whites their serfs, and this 
relationship must never be changed. 

TJje Nationalists are pursuing their 
blind racial policies regardless-of the harm 
they have done to the country in their 
four years cf rule. And the more they per-
sist in their aim of oppressing the non-
Encopean population, ,the more are they 
haunted by fear of revenge by the growing 
forces opposed to them. 

The non-European campaign of -defiance 
of .«nju6t .laws is already a (great success 
.and is receiving -wide support throughout 
the world. 

When the Boers fought for their rights 
*fM*Mt British imperialism they had the 
assistance of many Irish republicans, 
among whom was John MoBrlde, a sig-
natory of the Easter Week proclamation. 

I t is certain thai among Irish democrats 
t * d a y there wMI be art 4WMHy -nrdent 
VHWathy for those who ana struggling 
against the new tyranny tn 8- Africa. 

>** -f-fti 

HUSH WflEST DENOUNCES WAR-MONGERS 

War" 
THATHER CLARENCE DUFFY, well-
1 Jtnown Irish-Aeaeriaan priest, who has 

chanpfetod the progressive cause in 
America, has just published a pamphlet 
entitled " Peace on Earth" (25 cents, from 
American «a»ly, 1M06 SftxKteard Avenue, 
Dsteefc 5, Mictaiian). containingWa««ent 
speeches «nd •articles. 

In it he makes a vigorous appeal: tor 
world peace and denounces those imperial-
ists who foment wars. 'fQakhoHcs caawot 
support an unjust mar," -said PIpHmi agffy, 

jppiHiMM at.», nmdiMnof 
Irish Associatto-te(>w,the^ahB«60Md^ > 
Association) In New York. 

Th f̂c Catholic Church teaehes that m 
the affairs of indhripitals and nations dr-
eusnstaoceS- may aaise in wshich, as a last 
resort, the use of • tadMudwal i or «o»l«eUve 
force to meet unjust aggression can be 
justified. But' it also teaefces that .war, 
in aider to be JwttleslMUSt to) *W»e » 

certainty that U»e *®od igatead >wUl nut-
weigh the evil entailed, and (c) the 
awDwdi wnplayrd.-aaist not in tiwmwiwes 
btietiheekseByievil. \ 

modom wertsm, jmd 
ar i l l , If it aame fo pass* mulctN an 

In dahleh no dNbrlstlan oould 
-•"The Issue Is 

"The time has come for us to 'obey fiod 

j+amm* E * a c t 
Denouncing the Nesth Altantic Pact a s 

an aggressive military alliance, . Father 
Dully said -the Pact -had been originally 
peeaanted a s a n instrument of peace but 
was. sow t a w — t a c Its tote colours a t 
a "mlbtary attianoe in active preparation 
for a war which is being encouraged by 
U.S.-eoitttaey a n d cum wsMnaugers." 

the p a r t e * of 
I w i n 

the U.8.A. I) was disrupting the -meane-
s t U& 

The .common people of America, did not 
want war with .the common paqple of Rus-
sia or any onther country.- They wanted 
'Ipeaceiand.the things that make for peace, 

deaeot living mage, job security, social 

-The wo&tag people of Britain would do 
Hheir jpprt in iWwiilwilng ,Miah Gov-
ernment quit Ireland completely, -and per 
-mit tbeJ r i sh people, Atorth and JJouth, to 
solve their, own problems i n a spirit of 
QhrisUan- charity in a Federal .Republic 
which will guarantee all i ts .citizens 
religious freedom a n d political, social and 
economic Justice." 

just .«aw». tb) ^re.-aaast.jte n m m + U • •jtcaxUy a dignified old age free from wowy, education for children, *ood load 
clothing ahd shelter at reasonable, prtces." 

«f,-«nArHt ommmmmkB FOB 

nSpeakisg of . the partition of Ireland, 
er Cliffy said l h a t Britain was etili 

largely responsible for the partdion of 
Ireland. "The Government of the Nor-
thern Ireland Statelet could not Junction 
without the aid it. receiver from JBrHain " 

IdFE AMD UKEATH 
JM 

THE FiyhUnr 
. d<*lli for ti 

B * iuE U j m m 
Food is 

for the "Irish Democrat." It i* > 
l a m a t t e r of life and 

•f the correct new of our #eMcy and 
the nev«r-to-be-defeated enthusiasm of our 
supporters thai in these most difficult cir-
cumstances we have maintained oar finances 
Tnii substaaU&Ily r y j r iflrr iilroulatlon. 

WEED 16 DEavmUMTE 
But paaer and jnintins cests Mr"* risen 

steeply, and the coM, dark nwoths of 
t i e ahead—« p e i W e t w e y s o r an 

outdoor sales and street m s i . « f . 
m • UwM(we aapeai,mest,.wigeatlif t® 

our mwrrr*ui*r- to conU4bute to our. Firi't 
, tns Fund, inuasdiauny• We mmt have at 
least « t t extra In October If We a re te meet 

and 
without delay to the Editor, "Irish 

» ROSOMAN S T R E E T , LON-
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that remained for Moore now was to get 
out of Ireland as soon as possible for it now 
looked to him like one vast cemetery. 

' T H E R E is scarcely a m a n or woman 
in Br i ta in or I re land who has not 

ivad some t ime in thier lives the im-
mortal poem "The Bur ia l of Sir John 
Moore" by the Irish poet , Char les 
Wolfe, son of Theobald Wol fe ( a f t e r 
w h o m Wolfe Tone was cal led) . When 
Lord Byron was asked if he had wri t -
ten the poem, he repl ied : "I wish I 
had—it is beaut i ful ." 

Sir John Moore was killed a t Corunna in 
the Pen insu la r War in 1809, a f t e r he had 
ronducted one of the most br i l l ian t re t rea ts 
in history over two hundred a n d fifty miles 
oi s trange a n d difficult country" and in the 
middle of a n extremely h a r s h winter. 

This retreat followed Moore's attack upon 
ih? French, the strategical objective being to 
divert Napoleon's three hundred thousand 
troops,- which he had intended for the irwa-
sicn of Portugal. After guiding his army to 
safety, he was killed by a cannon ball and 
hurriedly burled by his men who were pre-
paring to embark. Oiie can suppose that 
the description of the burial given in the 
poem was very like what actually took place. 

Noble Nature 
Although a professional soldier, Sir John 

Moore was a libefal-niinded man of a noble 
nature. He bPltevM ttiat soldiering could be 
made an honest Calling, and as far as it was 
humanly possible he put this theory into 
practice. So much so that the man who 
opposed on the battlefield the French General 
Marshal S&UTt erected a monument to his 
memery on ffre spot ttflere he was killed. 

Napier, fn his history of the Pfenfrteular 
War, says of him: "A man Whose uncommon 
capacity wa» sustained by the purest virtue 
. . . the honest loved him, the dishonest 
feared hiift." The Irish htstoriah Lecky in 
his history of Ireland m the IWft century 
describes his behaviour in Ireland as "a 
brave and RtfffHEn GBBttlttttMKT," wWfe he-
describes General Lake as behaving "with 
stupid, brutal and iiMflscrtiSinating severity." 

sures likely to be adopted will be most odious 
a n d whoever a t t e m p t s to cxecute them with 
levity or modera t ion risks giving displea-
sure and being ru ined ." 

His request to be relieved of his com-
mand in Ireland was refused, and instead he 
was ordered to proceed immediately to crush 
the rebellion in Wexford. 

Unfor tuna te ly for the Irish, Moore was not 
in supreme command. He had for his-super-
ior the general who well deserves the title of 
"Butcher" Lake. On his way to Wexford 

Moore was struck by the beauty of the coun-
tryside. yet completely evacuated and deso-
late. He describes how he came across the 
High Sheriff Judfcin Fit2gerald, notorious for 
his record of flogging his victims to- death: 
"We found a great stir at Clogheen—a mah 
tied up and being flogged, the sides of the 
streets filled with country people, on their 
knees and hats off. The High Sheriff, Mr. 
Fitzgerald, was, we are told, making great 
discoveries . . . he had already flogged truth 
out of-several respectabfe persons . . . That 
some are innocent, I fear is certain." 

Tone's Death 
Oct his way back to England he came 

through Dublin, and it was then that he 
made one at the last and most interesting 
entites in his diary as far as Ireiand was 
concerned: "The day before I left DuMin 
Mr. Theobald Wolfe Tone was brought tn as 
a prisoner. I endeavoured to see hint but he 
was conveyed to the Provost Prison before I 
reached the castle . . . he was tried by a 
court-martial at the barracks the day after 
his arrival. I understand that he conducted 
himself with great manliness and firmness." 

One regrets that the meeting did not take 
place; they would have understood each other 
as two honourable opponents. 

Thus ends Moore's campaign in Ireland. 
He had served long in the West Indies as 
well as being one of the most distinguished 
soldiers in the Napoleonic wars, even ptsiszd 
by Napoleon himself. Right through his 
whole service he conducted himself with the 
same rugged honesty, which made him nn-
popolar with his superiors and the British 
Government, and when he was buried: 

"Nat a dram was heard, not a hmeral note 
Ac his tmjne to Ok i ^wfmt i we harried, 
Nat a satdier discharged hfe teawaH abet 
O'er the era re where ear hero was I w M " . 

.QINDERELLAS of a profession of 
Cinderellas—such are the female 

teachers of backward rural, one-
teacher schools in Ireland. They com-
prise a very large and the most im-
portant section of the teaching body. 
As a rule they are the -only educating 
and civilising influence in squ*i*6 
miles of moiintaiirons, backward a»al 
countrysides. Teachers are the shock 
troops-of civilisation. Butthe female 
teachers of these one-teacher schools 
are fighting in its toughest outposts 
and they fight alorte. 

H6w do we treat them? Ignore the>r 
rights and impose on their patience and 
self-sacrificing willingness. Take mean 
advantage .of their necessity to get a job 
In order to pile on extraneous work. 

.Inside and rutside the school they haw 
about double th» work and double the 
responsibility of other teachers in other 
schools. For this they receive only the 
same pay—even less in some cases. They 
are not represented on the Central Execu-
tive of the I.N.T.O.'.Why not? Tire consti-
tution of the organisation should provide 
one seat, at least, permanently for female 
teachers pf one-teacher schools. 

cost money, fares, meals. Yon won't be 
selected as a dettfate to congress unless 
you put up a pjetty good show of gab 
and attendance at yoOr meetings, and 
overworked women teachers of rural 
schools do not haw the energy Co talk at 
meetings even if they get as far as tire 
meetings. 

Finally, you must be well dressed to 
a#»nd meetings and you can't even appear 
clean and tidy—not to speak of appearing 
smart and chic—after battling with the 
elements while cycling to town over miles 
of rough, mrnkfy, mountain roads. Besides 
all that,-you haven't the money to dress 
well, because that is not possible on t h e 
salary of a young female N.T. in w>e 
country. 

When Moore's Diaries were published in 
1904, almost one Iftmdred yeafs^aftaa his 
death, few msR hlstoriafris realised wHirt a 
wealth of information about the rebellion of 
179S had been locked away for all those 
years. 

When Moore landed in Ireland he found 
the army without any discipline; almost con-
tinuously engaged in looting and the most 
diabolical crimes against the people. 

If* says In his diary: "The military are 
t-ngaged in acts of great violence against a!) 
who are suppoeed to be disaffected. Individ-
uals have been taken up on suspicion and 
sent without trial (Wit «t the country • • • 
every sort of abuse has bOeft tolerated." 

Neither had Moore any doubts in his mind 
that the Irish were goaded to revolt because 
of the terrible conditions under which they 
lived, and which caused him to express a 
viewpoint as radical as any. of the United 
irishmen: "Can ttrbe sound policy to favour 
one part of the inhabitants against the nine-
teen that are oppressed? Every man is op-
pressed to whom the privileges of his fellow 
citizens are denied." 

r PHESE teachers are usually young 
women between the ages of 20 and 

30. They are cast out into the wilderness 
of a strange backward district where no. 
regular board-lodgings are to be had. Tjirf 
workers and hydro-electric workers are 
catered for in special camps — teachers 
have no camps except they camp out on 
a hillside and eat grass. The vast 
majority find that the only way is to rent 
a room wherever in the area they are 
likely to find one, carry their groceries, 
vegtables, meat and sometimes milk from 
the nearest town—sometimes 4 miles away 
over impossible hills—and do all their own 
cooking, cleaning and washing under the 
most primitive conditions. 

m addition there are more or less heavy 
or irksome parochial, duties which tie you 
to' the parish the entire week-end. The 
teacher often finds herself partly or 
largely, if not solely, responsible for the 
fuelling of the schools. Parochial dances, 
etc,, have to to arranged and run for this 
purpose, and this often entails loss of 
from Sunday afternoon to early Monday 
morning, standing at doors for hours in 
the cold collecting money, loss of sleep 
and, finally, cleaning up and re-arranglnj 
the school furniture on Monday morning. 
Tire cleaning of the school, sweeping, dis-
tempering, scrubbing, is another straw— 
and no insignificant one—to help break 
the teacher's back. Lighting the daily 
fire in the school, and keep** it going, is 
still another. 

have you to mxry up except a loaf.?'' U 
man, living /md teachingJn a to*m,;h 
his meals prepared and placed in fin 
of him fcy d V w i f e 
necessities tfcskie her. sBme cavM 
understand .jpfrlbJBg That m 
something outside h i s . g g ^ 

"iHufe d^iirjyiWjtori 
teachers, the hoUfets of neua|HUatl» 
rusliv jobs, to do toattle behind the lit 
for our f r j w W j f i ^ ^ l a M ^ front 11 
and win for them at least a Hvlng w 
for- their work insitfe the school a 
decent working conditions outside. P 
them in the highfcst salary scale. I 
them receive salaries suffiti®* to pay 1 
a housekeeper, or alternatively, let 4a 
transport be prtvkM for them to m 
from the neafett place whefe p l f v l g l 
lodgings can be had. It would be dlflte 
to mnpMMto'iA 
young teachers for the iooMidn^taMM 
liness they are compelled to suffer 
carrying on their mission in these o 
posts, but at least let an attempt be tfta 
Let them be given a spetftal bonus as 

HOW come none of these are e be ted— 
even by aeeMertt? Because they live 

at the fiaek-of-beyond; often they cannot 
get to meetings because they are too busy; 
often they haven't the money to travel. 
Their salaries are inadequate. Meetings 

When the rising had broten out Moore 
asked to be relieved of his command in ire-
land, as he could plainly see the dirty bfert-
ness that he would be Mked to take pfert In. 

Again he writes in his diary: "The raea-

T H E B O L D P E N t A N M E N 
CEE who comes over (he red*Me»* 
° somed heather, 

The free banners tripping the 

Heidi tract, MN l l ffWil (fcpptng 
iffotaify'WjfritflWf', ^ 

FfNMMi g ^ M i l^^aWwf ht easii 

Our pen is the «wrd, and cm wlee 
Hi thi owiftwttf 

Ride for rMo and horse against 
horse. 

(4tag ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I *W WW-WW twit mwpv^f 
*-* Tmm* Mailut . k 

Be liberty* raHy, 
Out end mate way far the Bold 

#ftfft*rt RfiH* 
fkUft prayers M« our tear* -have 

' been mteked and Jertderf, 
They atrat out God'i gunftgfit from 

iprrrt and mind; 
Our foes were united, and we were 

We met MM tftey ••altered t* all 
to the wins. 

ROT once mart returning, 
° WWWh «wr heart* burning, 

The Are that Illumined greet g*#r-
tow'® 

w« r«lood the *4#seng anew, 
Slogan ef eon am4 Hugh, 

Out end make way f*r the Bold 
Fenian Men. 

ADDED to all these extraneous difficul-
ties, there are the aloMt insuperable 

difficulties of tho avergge one-teacher 
school in the purely professional realm 
Children are usually poor, under-
nourished, overworked and tlved even 
when they come in to school In the morn-
ing after a long tramp across country* 
ditches, hedges, drains, rivers etc.. often 
in blhiding rain and a bitte* wind. The 
school is usually cold and damp In ail 
seasons Of the year and the provision of 
a fire becomes a ueefWltg-.lirthe year 
raund. .. . / s 

'The so-eaBBd oan do liuie more 
than pay rent and keep up shoes, stock-

4 NO those who Inherit 
* * Tfiifr ntme* and thslr spWt 

sna« march 'nestn th« bander of 
liberty, t i n s 

DIARY OF SIR JOHN MOORE 

"Not a Drum Was Heard V 

muck was the last episode in the Irish rebel-
lion, and Moore was glad to see the end of a 
campaign which disgusted him from the be-
ginning. 

He saw, correctly, the landed aristocracy 
and the yewnanry as the principal cause of 

He writes: "I cannot but think that it was 
their hardiness and ill-treatment that drove 
the farmers and peasants to revolt." All 
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V I N C E N T HALL INAN is here seen with Progressive 
Vice-Presidential candidate, CLARA BASS . 

SIX-COUNTY COMMUNIST CONFERENCE 

'GET RID OF 9 TORY M.P.s ' 
D ESIGNATION of the nine Unionist M.P.S for Northern Ireland, whose votes 

keep Churchill in power, was demanded at the Congress of the Communis! 
Party of Northern Ireland in Belfast last month. 

'SON OF IRISH IMMIGRANT' 
bankers, the big manufacturers, the big 
masters of commerce, the heads of rail-
road and steamship corporations. He has 
shown the common identification of both 
major groups—Republican and Democratic 
"their platforms are substantially the 
same and the policies and principles of 
their candidates cannot be distinguished." 
The reactionary Press, which always en-

dorses the Republican nominee, and which 
invariably condemned Roosevelt, now hails 
Stevenson with enthusiasm. Commented 
the "New York Times": "As a newspaper 
that is emphatically and enthusiastically 
in favour of General Eisenhower's elec-
tion . . . we can and do, find satisfaction 
in the nomination of Governor Stevenson." 

Denial of civil rights to the Negro 
people, anti-labour legislation, and the 
continuation of the war-polities of Wash-
ington, are accepted on the platforms of 
both major parties. Opposed to these 
reactionary policies stands the programme 
of the Progressive Party—the party of 
peace. 

• IRELAND'S CAUSE * 
The 56-year-old Progressive Party candi-

date, Vincent Patrick Hallinan, is an out-
standing lawyer who has been active in the 
cqjsse of ttofe under-privileged alUiis lifg, 

A son of Irish immigrant parents, his 
first political battles were on behalf of the 
cause of Irish freedom during the Black 
and Tan terror in Ireland. In his native 
8an Francisco he raised funds for the 
Irish struggle and organised protest meet-
ings against British Imperialism's terror-
istic tactics in Ireland. 

- C O N T I N U E D FROM PAGE ONE 
Later he was active on behalf of Indian 

independence, a cause, which, as he says, 
develop in him a deep anger against the 
attempts of white men to run the lives of 
the coloured peoples of the world. 

From his father—a street-car conductor 
who worked 14 hours a day, 365 days a 
year—he inherited his spirit of rebellion 
against injustice and inequality. Of his 
father he says: 

"In Ireland he belonged to the Land 
League which fought to give back to the 
Irish peasant the land taken from him by 
English landlords. My father came here 
(to America) as a fugitive, hoping always 
to go back." 

Hallinan had retired from law practice 
and was completing a bode on law when 
he was asked to defend Labour leader 
Harry Bridges in the deportation action 
which climaxed the 16-year campaign to 
destroy the powerful Longshore Union. 
Hallinan's militant defence of Bridges won 
him a six-month's jail sentence for con-
tempt of court. 

NEVER LOSES 
Vincent Hallinan can best be judged by 

his understanding of the great sweep of 
American history and the role the forces 

"By keeping in power a Government in Britain 
which is a servile instrument of the United States 
and the bitterest enemy of the British working 
class, we in Northern Ireland have something to 
answer for," declared Mr. Andy Barr, chairman, in 
his political report. 

On the situation in Northern Ireland, Mr. Barr 
said: "The crisis in the economy of the Six Counties 
is not a passing phase but is rooted in the imperial-
ist development of the area's economy. 

NATIONALISE TEXTILES 
"The Communist Party puts forward the 

following steps to solve the problem:— 
"Nationalisation of all the large indus-

trial undertakings—textiles, shipbuilding 
and engineering industries—compensation 
on the basis of the value of the plant and 
machinery at the time of purchase. land-
ing of the Imperial Contribution. 

"Only Government-inspired and led 
enterprise can mobilise the resources 
needed to overcome the country's back-
wardness, develop basic industry and 
establish the economy on a footing that 
will guarantee a decent livelihood to the 
working and farming masses. 

hat forward movement. To the American 
people in a difficult time, 9 diffcult climate, 
he has stated the difficult task to be per-
formed—but one, he emphasised, that is 
assured of success—for, I repeat, we are 
the Liberal, the progressive, the humani-
tarian forces of America, and as such we 
have never lost and we never will lose." 

P O O L S by 'SOCCERITE9 

CHRONIC UNEMPLOYMENT 
"To put into effect these measures to 

solve the chronic scourge of unemployment 
and to develop the country's resources is 
only possible on the basis of a complete 
change in the political situation in 
Northern Ireland. 

"This calls for a powerful and united 
Labour movement. The basis for such a 
movement exists in the form of a strong 
trade union movement embracing 150,000 
workers." 

(Continued in Next Column) 

R A C I N G 
b y 'MeGiuty ' 

T> ACING again last month was cut with 
the shortage of runners. Tulyar 

again proved himself a wonder horse. To 
say he is the best ever is very wrong to 
my mind, and as it is a highly contro-
versial point, we will leave it alone until 
we have more space. 

Of our horses to follow last month only 
four ran, they being Madara won 5-2, 
Hutchin won 2-5, Todman 2nd 15-8. Gay 
Time lost, as did Bob Major, but as our 
rule is not to back on any two of -our 
horses to follow if they are both in the 
same race, our winnings for September 
are therefore £3 5s. 6d., bringing our win-
ning total to date to £21 0s. lOd. 

This month I would advise you to follow 
the 14 hourses listed below:— 

Todman 
Bob Major 
Happy Girl 
High Principle 
Alecon 
Merlin 
Metal i 

Proud Scot 
Rising Flame 
Set Course 
Madara 
Vidi Vici 
The Silk 
Phantom Bridge 

(Continued from Preceding Column) 
Among fraternal delegates at the Con-

gress were William Gallacher, chairman 
of the British Communist Party, and 
Joseph Deasy, of the Irish Workers' 
League. 

Hardships on the Holyhead-
Dublin Route w. HARDY 

" T R A V E L conditions between England and Ireland during the summer 
1 months are a byword, and it is not the first time the "Irish Democrat" 

has raised this matter—nor, as long as these conditions continue, will it be 
tJte last. Here is a description of a journey to Ireland and back made, last 
June. 

We left Euston at 8.45, the train packed ' sometimes crowds are left behind at Dun 

A FTER a most successful series of fore-
* * oasts we were again top of t in poll 
in forecasting Ave draws from a possible 
seven. On September 6th and again on 
September 13th we successfully forecast 
Ave draws out of a possible eight, and 21 
home wins from 27. 

Tills nrfOnth I have set out in detail a 
forecast of the Treble Chance and the 
four a ways. These forecasts can be used 
for,,any pools coupon and Nothing Barred 
fixed odds. 
HOME WIN8 FORECAST, OCTOBER 4th 

Arsenal, Villa, Burnley, Manchester C., 
Middlesbrough, Sunderland, Fulham, Hud-
dersfleld, Leicester, Notts. Co., Sheffield 
U., Southampton, West Ham, Aldershot, 
Brighton, Coventry, Exeter, Newport Co., 
Norwich, Queen's Park R., Swindon, Wat-
fort, Barrow, Carlisle, Darlington, fctates-
head, Grimsby, Hartlepools, Oldham, 
Wrexham, York. 

Aways: Newcastle, Manchester U., Hull, 
Birmingham, Ever ton. 1 * 

Treble Chance Forecast 
Crystal Pal: v 'Leyton O. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Charlton v Chelsea . . 0 0 OOf lOO 
Stoke V. Sheffield Wed. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Daocaster R. v Brentford 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 
Colchester v Gilllngham 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bradford • Mansfield Tn. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tiiiilUurf v Port, Vale .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tranmere Rovs. v Crewe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bristol C v Northampton 04) 0 0 0 0 0 

Four Aways Forecast 

8 
6 0 6 6 6 6 6 6 

Lines at 6d. per line: 4/-. 
OCTOBER 11th 

Forecast: Arsenal, Villa, Bolton, 
C$igft0n, Chelsea, Manchester u„ Ports 
mouth, Barnslcy, Brentford, Doncaster R.; 

Sheffield U., Bournemouth, Bris-
U Brighton, Cftstal Palace, Ley tan O., 

• ftnrfhawirthi'i, > 1 k m m \ t , Wat-
fan!, WndtarA C„ Carlisle, Chester. Crewe. 

Ora—i Blackpool v Burnley, Sunderland 
v wes t ftaan* Sverton v Notts. Co, Tor-
quay v MJllwall, Rochdale f Wrexham. 

Derby Co. v Tottenham . . . . 2 
Wolves v Newcastle United . . 2 
Reading v Norwich City 2 
Stockport Co. v Grimsby Tn. 2 
Swansea v Birmingham . . . . 

4 Lines at 6d.: 2/-. 
Alternatives: York Fulham, Coventry, 

Leicester C., West Ham Utd. 

OCTOBER 18th 
Home Forecast: Manchester C., Middles-

bro', Newcastle, Sheffield W„ Spurs, West 
Brom, Fulham, Leeds, Leicester, Plymouth, 
Rotherham, U., Southampton, West Ham, 
Aldershot, Bristol Rv, Colchester, Coven-
try, Exeter, Gillingham, Norwich, Queen's 
Park R., Accrington, Barrow, Chesterfield, 
Grimsby, Halifax, Mansfield T„ Oldham/ 
Wrexham. 

Aways: Arsenal, Manchester U., Swan-
sea, Brentford, Crystal Palace, Brighton, 
Gateshead. 

Treble Chance Forecast 
Wrexham v Darlington . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Workington v Port Vale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Walsall v Bristol City .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mlllwall v Northampton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Luton v Sheffield Utd. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Birm'ham v Huddersfleld 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Burn leyv Chelsea — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Liverpool v Aston Villa . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stoke City v Portsmouth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

8 Lines at 6d.: 4/-. 

OCTOBER 25th 
Home Forecast: Arsenal, Villa, Black-

pool, Bolton, Charlton, Derby, Manchester 
United. Portsmouth, Sunderland, Wolves, 
Barnsley, Blackburn. Brentford, Everton, 
Huddersfleid, Hull, Lincoln, Nottm. Forest, 
Brighton, Bristol C., Ipswich, Newport C„ 
Northamptqp, Reading, Torquay, Bradford 
C„ Chester, Crewe, Darlington, Gateshead, 
Hartlepools, Port Vale, Southport, Stock-
port. 

Draws: Watford v Colchester, Scun-
thorpe v Chesterfield, Sheffield United v 
Birmingham, Swansea T. v Southampton, 
Crystal Palace v Queen's Park R., Leyton 
Orient v MiUwall. 

Aways: Chelsea v Spurs, Southend v 
Norwich, Rochdale v Grimsby, Bourne-
mouth v Coventry City. 

with eager holiday-makers. Concertinas 
and choruses resound from various car-
riages, sandwiches and drinks are shared 
among fellow-travellers, old acquaintance-
ships are renewed and new ones made. 
However, by the time the train reaches 
Holyhead the gruelling journey has 
drained away all energies; we are shep-
herded on to the steamer and seek the 
refreshment room, but that is packed. 

* * * 
| r FHERE are long queues for tea and 

cakes; below deck it is hard to find 
a square foot of space, for people sit on 
tables, stairs and floor, many enduring 
an uneasy slumber. Then the news goes 
round that the steamer will not leave at 
3 a.m., as scheduled, but at 6.30, being 
he'd back to pick up even more passengers 
from excursion trains, and a steward 
blandly informs us that with a good deal 
of luck we may leave port at 6.15. 

The heat is overpowering as the amount 
of oxygen constantly diminishes, and al-
though is raining, we clamber on deck, 
where the comments about the British 
transport system must have made the 
chiefs of British Railways toss and turn 
in their expensive beds; at length the 
coffin ship, as it is termed, slips away to 
the accompaniment of an ironic cheer. By 
this time all refreshments have been ex-
hausted. 

• # * 

A T Dun Laoghaire an hour elapses be-
x * fore we leave the boat. After assist-
ing the harbour porters by hauling at 
stout ropes, carrying heavy luggage—as 
those of us who dv 1 in Britain are share-
holders in Brit'Jh ilways it is perhaps 
justifiable t h a t ' w snould put our shoul-
ders to the wheel- -we are then bidden to 
wait. Children art crushed between adults 
and suitcases, most of us pu'it for breath. 

progress to the gangway Is made at the 
rate of about an inch every 10 minutes, 
and those now seeing Irish land for the 
first time In years must have wondered if 
they would ever tread Irish soil. At long 
last we board the train and before part-
ing seasoned veterans of these voyages 
advise those eventually returning to Eng-
land to go a day earlier than planned, as 

Laoghaire. To some this means a day's 
pay lost, while to those who have spent 
nearly their all it means several weary 
hours without food or drink. 

# * # 

TNDEED, the return journey was, if any-
thing, worse than the first. The 

steamer is packed, and at Holyhead, in 
the darkness, we again experience that 
appalling crush, children cry and women 
faint, two of the latter being carried down 
the gangway. Uniformed figures flash 
torches and bark out directions; we pass 
formidable-looking policemen and are 
dealt with by the exquisitely polite Cus-
toms officials ("May I please request how 
much you paid for that jewellery?"), and 
finally board a train. 

From Holyhead to Euston we could not 
obtain a cup of tea or even a glass of 
water; perhaps all this served a useful 
purpose as far as the Irish emigrant was 
concerned, for here he had his first full 
taste of Austerity. At Euston we all part, 
dazed and weary. 

* * * 
A NY ONE who travels third-class all the 

way knows that this is not an exag-
geration. A railway official said to me: 
"If you feel that badly about it, why not 
travel by air?" But this is only recom-
mending the masses to eat cake because 
they have no bread. Rising prices and 
high taxation to finance rearmament and 
colonial wars leave one with a small mar-
gin, particularly fathers of families. A 
certain degree of inconvenience and dis-
comfort may be inevitable at peak holiday 
periods; but are these journeys of exces-
sive overcrowding and even hardship 
really necessary? Or are the Irish poor 
regarded as cattle and consequently 
treated as such? 

The holiday season is now over, but be-
fore next year could not some action bo 
taken, perhaps through Parliament or 
other forums, to improve these nightmare 
conditions which have continued year 
af ter year? 
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